RTR HO Ford F-100 Pickup Truck

**Pennsylvania**
- ATH26362 PRR

**Santa Fe**
- ATH26449 ATSF

**Southern**
- ATH26363 Southern

**Chesapeake & Ohio**
- ATH26452 Chesapeake & Ohio

**Canadian Pacific**
- ATH26453 Canadian Pacific

**Union Pacific**
- ATH26364 Union Pacific

**Custom - Black w/ Flames**
- ATH26464 Black w/ Flames

**Custom - Two-Tone Blue/Gray**
- ATH26466 Blue / Light Gray

**KEY FEATURES:**
- Ford licensed model
- Factory assembled with detail parts applied
- Molded cab interior with separately applied steering wheel
- Clear window glazing
- Rubber tires

**$32.99 INDIVIDUAL**